| Nails |

Lake Arrowhead Resort and Spa
27984 Hwy 189 Lake Arrowhead, CA 92352
(909) 744-3000

| Hair |

Spa Classic Manicure Enjoy a classic
manicure. Nail shaping and gentle cuticle
treatment, ﬁnish with a moisturizing hand
massage and the polish color of your choice.
$50
Deluxe Manicure Experience a nourishing
hand and nail treatment with our Pino
aromatherapy candle manicure to moisturize,
protect and regenerate your hands, ﬁnished
with color of your choice. $60
Spa Classic Pedicure Treat yourself to a
warm aromatherapy foot bath. Gentle
exfoliation and nail shaping are followed by
a foot massage for relaxation, ﬁnishing with
the polish color of your choice. $75
Deluxe Pedicure The Spa Deluxe pedicure
is enhanced by the Pino warm candle
massage, callus treatment and exfoliating
scrub and healing stone therapy to soothe
and refresh tired feet, ﬁnished with color of
your choice. $90

Women's Cut $45
Women's Shampoo, Cut and Blowdry
$70

Spa of the Pines

Women's Shampoo and Blowdry $55

SALON AND SPECIAL EVENT SERVICES

Men's Cut $35
Men's Shampoo, Cut and Style $50
Men's Shampoo and Style $30

| Women's Color Services |
|
Starting At
|
Single Process Color

$125

Partial Highlights

$130

Full Highlights

$145

High and Low Lights

$195

| Men's Color Services |
| Additonal Nail Services |

Partial Highlights

$50

Full Highlights

$65

Children's manicure (12 years and
under)

$17

Children's pedicure

$ 22

Gel (hands or feet)

$15

Child's Cut (12 years and under)

$25

Polish Change (hands or feet)

$20

Children's Cut and Style

$30

French Polish

$15

Sport Manicure (No Polish)

$35

Sport Pedicure (No Polish)

$60

|Children|

Treatment Menu

| Waxing Services |
Arms Full arm wax $60
Bikini Maintenance of bikini line $40
Brazilian The full monty $75
Eyebrow Eyebrow maintenance $25
Tweezing Eyebrow non-wax maintenance
$20
Lip or Chin choose between lip or chin
wax $20

| Special Event Services |
Bridal hairstyle with Veil and Trial Run
Trial run-through for your wedding and Day of
hairstyle with veil or adornments. $190
Bridal hairstyle Wedding day hairstyle with
veil or adornments. $105
Sophisticated Style Up -do or intricate style.
$85

Finger or Toe Wax waxing of unwanted

Flower Girl (12 years and under) Young
ladies sophisticated style. $60

Full back waxing of full back and shoulders
$80

Make up Application Let our make up artist
transform you with La Bella Donna make up.
$75

hairs $25

Full Face Full facial wax $70
Half Back Shoulder or lower back wax $45
Full Leg Full leg wax $100
Half Leg Upper or lower leg $55
Underarm Underarm wax $35

Make up Application and Trial run
Consists of a trial -run and day of make up
application. $140
Airbrush Make up Application Full Face
application. By appointment only, must book
at least 1 month in advance. Service is subject
to availability. $100
Eyelash Application Enhance your lashes
for a special occasion. $25
Groom's Haircut and Style Let our stylists
prepare you for the big day starting oﬀ with a
relaxing scalp massage, haircut and style. $45
Groom's Men Haircut Come get picture
perfect for your friend's big day. $35
A 20% gratuity will be added to all services. Spa
require 12 hour notice for cancellations. 50%
charge for treatments cancelled outside of 12
hour policy.

| Wedding Packages|
Going to the Chapel Unwind with some
much needed alone time before your big
day. This package includes a couples 50
minute Swedish massage then ﬁnish with a
bottle of champagne. $290
Honeymooner's Retreat Enjoy a 50
minute couples candle massage followed by
relaxing scalp massages then ﬁnish with a
bottle of champagne in our lake view co-ed
lounge. $370
No Boys Allowed Duo For the ladies in
waiting. This 50 minute treatment includes
an exfoliating body scrub followed by a head
neck and shoulder massage. This treatment is
complete with a glass of champagne. $170
Men's Tune Up Restore with this 50 minute
treatment that includes a Deep tissue
massage, incorporating hot stones and a
scalp massage. $170

